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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

ABNER COBURN, 
OF SKOWHEGAN. 

For Representatives to Congress, 
Third District.JAMES G. BLAINE, of Augusta. 
/V«* District FREDERIC A. 1'IKE, of Calais. 

For Senators, 
Aroostook_ISAAC HACKER, of Fort Fairfield. 
Fort.It IIIN WENTWORTH, of Kitterv, 

GIDEON 8. TUCKER, of Saco, 
LUTHER SANBORN, of rarsonsfleld. 

For County Commissioners, 
Aroostook... .THOMAS J. BROWN, of Ilodgdon, 

NATHAN S. Ll’FK IN, of Eaton Gr't. 
Fort.. ...D1MON ROBERTS, of I.vman, 

ALFRED HULL, of Shaplcigh. 
For Sheriffs, 

Aroostook... .WILLIAM SMALL, of Fort Fairfield. 
Fort.GEORGE GOODWIN, of Wells. 

For County Treasurers, 
Aroostook.. SAM I. BRADBURY, of N. Limerick. 
York.JOHN HALL, of North Berwick. 

For Registers of Deeds. 
Aroostook... .LolTS CORMIER. Northern District, 

J O Ac BARTON. Southern District. 
York.SAMUEL c. ADAMS, of Alfred. 
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The Doctor's Disagree. 
The political D. Ds., (Doctors of Democra- 

cy,) are far from agreeing In relation to their 

pet schemes of fault-finding, and the grounds 
on which they assail the mode in which the 

war is prosecuted for the suppression of the re- 

bellion and the restoration of the Union. Last 

winter at Augusta. Mr. Gould labored through 
seven mortal hours to oppose the majority of 

the House of Representatives, contending at 

all points that, under the “War power” of the 

Government, the President could confiscate 

slaves or anythingelseand In fact.that he could 

do almost unlimited acts. So nearly omnip- 
otent did the authority of the President ap- 

pear to Mr. G., under the liar power, that he 

exclaimed, “Thank God that Abraham Lincoln 

is an honeri man !” He was perfectly satisfied 

with confiscation of rebel property, slaves In- 

cluded, i/it were done under the “War pow- 

er,” while he seemed to see only a category of 

horrors in doing the same tiling by authority 
of Congressional action. 

Mr. Bradbury of East port was understood 

to take the same view, for lie emphatically en- 

dorsed the entire speech ofMr. Gould, anil thus 

adopted it as his own. If we do not greatly 
misrecollect, our esteemed fellow-citizen, Col. 
Sweat of this city, took very much the same 

view, in the Senate. 
But how does this “doctrine of the fathers” 

of the Maine Democracy stand in the blazing 
light of Cooper Institute, under- the illumina- 

tions of Fernando Wood and t he Journal of 

Commerce? Let one of the resolutions of th4t 
recent great meeting, which the paper referred 
to says “was without dispute one of the graiul- 
“est demonstrations ever made in the coun- 

try,” answer: 

Resolved, That m the proposition to erect a 

War power above the Constitution, for the 
purpose of abolishing slavery by its means, we 
find another plan to subvert the American sys- 
tem. 

Thus differ those who talk so loud to prove 
their loyalty, and their desires to put down re- 

bellion, while finding fault with and carping at 

almost every proposition or movement which 

contemplates an effective blow. They would 

encourage the President, support him in all 
Constitutional measures to carry on the war, 
but no matter what he does, unless he will dis- 
criminate iu lavor of slavery and slaveholders, 
and avoid collision with tills Infamous system 
of oppression, and put on rubbers every time 
he kicks a reliel, why then he don't act Con- 

stitutionally1 We have no patience with such 

quasi treason. They talk about “honest Old 

Abe,” and extol him as against his Cabinet, 
and proffer support of him in his Constitution- 
al measures, but they mean anything but a 

frank, manly and cordial support of an efficient 
war policy. It is the sugar coating of rebel 
restoratives—the kiss that disguises the knife 
—the velvety sheat h of a poisoned poignard, 
We distrust all loyalty that hegins or ends 
with an “If”—we suspect all proffers ol aid to 
the President, in an hour like the preseut, that 

hinge on “but*” and proviso*. The country 
demands the full heart of every Union-loving 
man; no half-way or half-and-half sacrifices. 
Like a woman’s love, the country spurns all 

reservations, and demands unconditional de- 
votion, and regards all that falls short of this 
as little better than open treason. He that is not 

for the country—first, last and all the time— 
beyond and independent of all condition*—is 
opposed to it. 

in tne remarks here submitted we express 
no lack of confidence in the loyalty of men 

simply because they have their own peculiar 
political notions, or because they have been 
heretofore, or an* now, democrats. No truer 
men live than many who are found in the dem- 
ocratic railks, but their organizations are sadly 
Infected by a treasonable atmosphere. (}od 
forbid that we should utter a disparaging word 
against men whose breasts are hared to the en- 

emy's bayonets, and whose faces are blackened 
with burning gunpowder and smeared with 
blood. We are not the one to set any fires in 
their rear. If they fight manfully in the field 
we will fight as manfully to protect their hon- 
or and their good name. But for your mere 
caucus warriors, the shallow-pated expound- 
ers of Constitutional law, who will stop and 
look up precedents before disarming a rebel or 

despoiling him of his property; who so con- 

descendingly propose to support the govern- 
ment if it wBl crawl on its knees before their 

party gods; who proffer kid-glove sup|xirt of 
the President if he w ill agree to steer the ship 
of State by their old faulty charts, and their 
compass whose needle always points to the 
Southern Cross instead of the North Star:— 
with all such persons we have neither patience 
nor sympathy. Let the country be sustained, 
say we, though every party idol tumbles from 
Its pedestal, and though the last vestige of 
negro-property be lost iu eternal oblivion. 

A Very Proper Suggestion. 
The Baltimore correspondent of the New 

York World says: 
“In my hmnhle Imt sensilde notion, every 

male sympathizer with the South should lie 
compelled to light against the South. 1 aui in 
favor of catching every carcass of them and 
sprinkling the army with them, say two or 
three to a regimeut, and compelling them to 
pay for their base ingraitude in the peril of their 
dlsgraceftil lives.” 

Wre learn that a very common impression 
pervades the ranks of the “Peace Democrats” 
of this State, that the language of General 
Order No. 16, which speaks of forming regi- 
ments “by detachment or detail,” was not used 
without its peculiar meaning, and this mean- 

ing is, as their fears suggest, that the loyal 
officers will “detail" none but Danaites, thus 
compelling those who have set their faces 

against the war, either to smell gunpowder or 

to pay $50 each! If there is any “constitu- 
tional” way in which such u “detailing” may 
lie made ojierative, it would not lie a bad idea 
to “try it on.” One vicious horse iu*u team of 
six can be managed—or made la choke; a few 

platoons of rebel sympathizers could lie worked 

up in cac4 regiment In the same manner. Let 
them be required to fight—or skedaddle. 

The Spirit that Will Conquer. 
Cheering is the spirit that is uprising from 

the hearts of a patriotic people. It is the sign 
In which rebellion is to be conquered. At a 

public meeting in New Haven, a short time 
since, the gallant Commodore Foote, of Island 
No. 10 celebrity, was present, and a corres- 

pondent of the Journal, referring to his re- 

marks, says: 
He did not know but some expected him to 

make some statement of his agency in the af- 
fairs on the waters of the West, but Inland his 
audience had not come together for any such 
purpose, but rather to confer on what can lie 
done to assist in raising troops to defend the 
national banner, from which he hoped nut a 
single star would ever be obliterated. (Ap- 
plause.) He paid a deserved tribute to Secre- 
tary Welles, under whose able administration 
of the Navy Department we have seen our naval 
|Hiwer so wonderfully developed. He now 

feared no foreign intervention. (Tremendous 
applause.) Our distingnisued Com. Gregory 
is now superintending the const ruction of such 
a number of Monitors as will give the English 
and French a suggestive admonition ifthevdare 
to meddle in our domestic affairs. (Great 
cheering.) 

Commodore Foote then read a note from 
Com. Gregory, which said as follows: 

Excuse me to my patriotic friends, as p am 

obliged to go. Tell them I am just now mak- 
ing up some pills. (Monitors) esjiecially intend- 
ed as a preventive, or cure, for one of John 
Bull's (cheers) chronic diseases—hostility to 
Republican Institutions. The “old gentleman” 
may tindthcin too big to swallow, and too hard 
to bite. His cun1 w ill lie certain if he ever 
takes them. I shall sustain the Government, 
right or wrong, in crushing this rebellion.— 
My keel was laid on Union blocks, and my 
course will be true to the Union always. 

The following extract from Gov. Spague’s 
proclamation shows the spirit of “Little Rho- 
da:” 

__r_i. t__ l.ij « 

and unprincipled enemy in the field, in great 
strength, who, with almost barbarian ferocity, 
makes war on our government and our institu- 
tions ; who would destroy our liberties, and re- 
duce us to tile condition of serfs of a military 
despotism. To triumph at once over this law- 
less horde of rels-ls. and to restore peace and 
1 ro perity to our now distracted country, the 
government absloutely requires an augmenta- 
tion of our military force. Kin Hie Islanders! 
you will readily and joyfully res|>ond to this 
call. Let no consideration stand between ns 
and tile duty we owe to our country. Let no 
sacrifice be thought too great to bo offered ou 
the altar of our country. Carry out the g<M>d 
work you have so nobly begun, and so nobly 
prosecuted: and by all means let us give to 
the great and glorious cause all the aid the ex- 

igencies demand. 
The following is from the Governor of Ohio, 

a whole-souled, patriotic Democrat: 
There is work for all to do. The aged can 

stimulate the young; the wealthy contribute 
to the wants and necessities of tile destitute; 
and the ladies, who have already done so much, 
and whoso kind heart will prompt them in tiie 
continuance of their good work, can encour- 
age, by their noble example, both old and 
young, in the |>erformanee of this great duty. 

What is w ealth, or even life, worth, if, to 
preserve either, we have to confess to the world 
that we are unable to maintain our glorious 
government. 

The Baltimore Correspondent of the X. Y- 
World says : 

Xo sucli bastard loyalty as tliat of the Fer- 
nando Wish] meeting has any sympathy 
amongst the Union men of Baltimore. 1 have 
heard it angrily denounced by Maryland slave- 
holders ami warmly aplauded by Maryland reb- 
els. One of the latter said in my hearing, “Its 
the best symptom 1 have seen this many a day. 

Tiie above extracts will serve as “specimen 
bricks” to show the material will) which our 

ruptured and battered national edifice is being 
repaired. 

Correspondence ot the Press. 
Kendall’s Mills, July 11,1802. 

Messrs. EditorsYou ask "Will the peo- 
ple respond ?” The question is one of great 
interest to even,- patriotic heart,—to everyone 
that loves his native State, and feels that her 
honor is his own. We wait with anxiety its 
elucidation. BecruHing offices in this section 
are almost as plenty as recruits, but it is cer- 

tainly to lie hoped that Maine meu have too 
much patriotism, to allow selfish, or, indeed, 
any other considerations,to keep them at home 
at this juncture. In an interview with the 
(iovernor, on Tuesday, 8th inst, he assured me 
that unless the ltlth, 17th, and 18th regiments 
were made up in fifteen days men would be 
drafted. The fact that the country now needs 
the services of all her sons should be sufficient 
to induce every true man to enlist at once.— 
This is probably the last communication you 
will receive from me from this place as 1 Intend 
to practice what 1 preach. 

The i>eopIe of our village have responded 
nobly to the call of the Sanitary Commission 
for necessaries antf comforts for sick and 
wounded soldiers. On Sunday last a meeting 
w*as held, at the close of the forenoon services, 
in the Methodist church in this place, the pas- 
tor. Bev. W. II. Strout, in the chair. A com- 
mittee was appointed to collect money, and 
other articles. On Monday, the spacious hall 
of the Fairfield House, which was freely thrown 
open for that purpfce by the patriotic proprie- 
tor, Mr. Hogan, presented a lively scene. Sev- 
enty-five ladies, old and young, were present, 
all busily engaged in the work of cutting and 
basting garment#.picking lint, and makingand 
rolling bandages, their chatting accompanied 
by the clicking of some half-dozen sewing ma- 

chines. Many thoughtful and some sad faces 
were there, for there were mothers, wives, and 
sisters, whose sons, husbands and brothers are 
with the army before Richmond, and by asso- 

ciation, the work upon which they were en- 

gaged called up visions of loved ones suffering 
with ghastly wounds, or lying stark and dead 
u|H>u the battle field. 

ITmr tivfitl (a thiv eoliRlIlon __. 

j history in tears, and hlood and broken hearts, 
and how awful the responsibility, how terrible 
the retribution for those who have caused it. 

The following is a list of the articles sent in 
the two boxes which went from here Wednes- 
day morning, JtthSheets 42, towels 139, new 
shirts 32, second hand do. 32, cotton flannel do. 
2. pillow cases 37, pillows and cases 18, pillow 

I slips 1, small pillows for wounded limits 24. 
Soap—bars eastile 2. cakes 3, hospital drawers 

i 34 pairs, handkerchiefs 19, jacket 1, hose, cot- 
ton (i jiairs, woo! 10 pairs, bandages rolled 
about three pecks, 1 bag lint, mosquito bars 
24, quilts 2. muslin spreads 3, blanket 1, anil a 

lot of newspapers. About $75.00 in cash was 

sent, and very nearly the same amount in gar- 
ments and materials, and more will lie sent 
soon. Somerset Mills village contributed $11.- 
00 of the alsive amount. The ladies of the 
“meesing-house village” have sent three Mix- 
es. hut of their contents I am not informed, 

1 save of one item, one hundred pillows. Both 
the above named villages are in this town. 

I)r. C. II Rowell of this place is engaged in 
enlisting a company for the 17th regiment. 

Mr. Johu B. Cate, of the firm of Gage A 
Cate, sash. Wind, door and Mix manufacturers 

I in this place, lias been oppointed an Orderly 
| Sergeant of “our” militia company. Though 

a (sash and) blind man, Mr. C will undoubted- 
ly see that all the duties devolving upon him 

j are fatthfdlly performed. The Arm with which 
1 lie is connected are worthy of extensive pat- 

milage, deserving it by their honesty, prompt- 

| 
ness and skill. Yours in haste, T. 

Z3F D is wonderful how sensitive some 

democratic editors are at the Idea of having 
{ men of dark skills aid in quelling the rebellion. 

| We suppose if one ot them should have a child 
fill overboard, he would object to having it 
catch at a line thrown to it by a colored man. 

j it w ould disgrace the child for life to accept 
I salvation on such terms. 

Various Items of Interest. 

A despatch from Memphis, July Oth, says 
‘•the business of this city continues to revive. 
Northern merchants, wit It new stocks ol poods, 
are opening stores which are freely patronized. 
The mails are sent North daily, but are re- 
ceived irregularly, owing to the delay at Cairo. 
Six thousand letters were stmt North on Mon- 
day. 

Several secession sympathizers haveheen ar- 

rested. and yesterday were passed South. 
A negro was arrested yesterday w ith a large 

mail from persons In tin; rebel army to their 
friends here. 

The seeessioinsts of Warrentou are glory- 
ing overthc news of the battle near Richmond, 
hut acknowledge that if McCiellon gets rein- 
forcements enough to take Richmond, the war 
would be over. 

A scouting party found a mill in full opera- 
tion some miles from Warrentou, making army 
cloth, one thousand yards lieing ready for de- 
livery. The owners of the mill and operatives 
were notified that they would be held respon- 
sible w ith their lives should it Ik; sent away. 

Col. Mulligan, the hero of Lexington, who 
has been engaged in guarding prisoners at 
Camp Douglas all winter, is now entrenching 
himself at Harper’s Ferry, overlooking Boli- 
var Hights. He has a splendid fighting corps, 
some of whom were In the Crimean war. 

Hon. Jere. Clemens of Alabama, is severely 
denounced by a Georgia rebel paper because 
he has expressed his loyalty to the United 
States Government, and pronounced the South- 
ern Confederacy a failure. 

Ux-Goveruor Seymour of Connecticut, it is 
said, is about to raise one of the five new regi- 
ments required from that State. He has much 
fame as a soldier—having, as is well known, 
distinguished himself greatly in the Mexican 
war, and, no doubt, could bring large numbers 
speedily to his standard. 

The latest accounts from the army of the 
Potomac state that ourioss in killed, wounded, 
and missing in the late battles will not exceed 
eleven thousand men. 

Hon. Rols'rt J. Walker, it is said, will short- 
ly publish the first of a series of letters in 
w'hich he will sustain at length the gradual 
emancipation policy of President Lincoln. 

Letter from Dr. J. F. Day, Jr. 
Dr. J. F. Day, Jr., of this city, Assistant 

Surgeon of the 10th Maine Regiment, at pres- 
ent the Superintendent of York Hospital, at 

Winchester, Va., ami late a prisoner, has writ- 
ten a letter to his father, from which we are 

permitted to make the following extract: 
I have been unconditionally released though 

the provost Marshall demanded my parole." I 
refused to give it and told him in the presence 
of the other Surgeons. I would never sign any 
paper that would prevent me from adminis- 
tering to the wants and comfort of the sick 
and wounded soldiers, wherever I might find 
them. He said “then- sir, I shall take you to 
Richmond.” I told him he might take me to 
Richmond or to a hotter place, but I never 
would sign any such paper. He concluded on 
the whole to leave me. and all the other sur- 
geons with me to take care of the sick and 
wounded. 1 have received from the soldiers 
who have l»een under my care, a handsome 
sash, as a testimony of their appreciation, and 
regard for my services in their behalf since my release. I have been detached from the Regi- 
ment. and appointed by Gen. Siegel, .Supt. of 
the York Hospital, at Winchester, and the ap- 
pointment has been confirmed by Gen. llanks. 
1 have had plenty of cutting to do since the 
battle, and operations of all kinds to perform. I have been very successful in all my opera- tion. and some of them have been very critical 
and dangerous ones. I find ipiite a difference 
between theory and practice, am more than 
ever satisfied that it is only by practice that a 
man can ever practice surgery successfully. 

A large crayon picture of Dr. Day, taken 
while a prisoner at Winchester, may be seen at 
the Window of Messrs. Lowell & Seuter, Ex- 
change Street. 

Aid for Sick and Wounded Soldiers. 
Mrs. Goddard gratefully acknowledges the 

following list of supplies, as the result of her 
solicitation in Ix-half of the Hospital at Har- 
per's Kerry: 

Ladles’ Comittee, Portland, 1 box. 
Saco, 2 boxes. 

“ Saccarrappa, 2 boxes. 
“ Brunswick, 3 boxes, 

and one trunk and sack of pillows. 
Ladies’ Committe, Topsham, 1 1k>x. 

Alfred, 1 1m»x, 
Contributions from citizens, 4 l>oxes. 
Messrs, Gilson & Whipple, (apoth.) 1 box. 

Total boxes, 1<(. 
I)r. Cummings. 12 bottles Aperient. 
Charles II. Mitchcl, clothes wringer; for 

which many thanks. 
Contribution at Lecture in Portland, $52.21 
Individuals, P.OO 
Contribution at Saco, 28.00 

Topsham and Brunswick, 23.00 
Ladles’ Com., Saoarappn, 5.00 
I Julies of Brunswick, per Miss Weld, 12.50 
Lecture at Gorham, 13.54 

Total. $140.01 
May the Ixmediction of him who never wear- 

ies nor forsake*, rest upon the hearts and hands 
of the loyal donors. 

July 14. 1802. 

Portland Widows' Wood Society. 
Tie- Treasurer of tlx- 1‘ortt.sko Widow's Wood 

Rocikty takes this method to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following sinus, contributed to aid the 
fund* of the Society, viz: 

From the Lxccut.tr of the late Wdi. Itailcv, 
bt'O neat bed bv him. $50.00 

From .lame* II. Maker, donation. 15.(JO 
From anndnr friend* of thi* cliaritv. con- 

tributed to free the .Society from’debt, 567.00 

Total, $632.00 
The numerous friend* and benefactor* of thi* Soci- 

ety. will l»e pratilied to learn that the debt w hich ha* 
been areutniilatinp from rear to year ha* been paid, and that the next w inter *ea*on w ill And u* frw from 
thi* ciubarra**meiit. 

SAMI KL ItOLFE, Trea*urcr. 
Portland, July 14. 18i»2. 

i+,v * im- n'iiuwiu^ m'ins wi; cup irom tne 

j Uangor Wlilg of Monday: 
In Stockton the patriotic citizens raised 

: $2000 for volunteers in less than four hours on 

I Saturday afternoon, and will raise as much 
more. 

Tlie body which was taken from the river 
near Crosby's Narrows, on Thursday last, w:ls 
undoubtedly that of Abner H. Spencer,drown- 
ed at tlie Corporation Falls in Veazie, lust N'o- 
vemlier. 

Col. Piaistod of tlie Maine Eleventh, return- 
ed to his home in this city on Friday, in con- 
sequence of serious illness, from which we 
hope, however, that he will soon recover. 

Yesterday afternoon a man named Lyqeh 
fell from a coach while returning from a funer- 
al. and was severely injured—having received 
a serious wound on his head. 

On Saturday night last the store of Messrs. 
Cobb * Thorndike, on the Hampden Rood, 
near the gas-works, was broken open and aiioiit 
$40 worth of goods stolen therefrom. Entrance 
w as effected by sawing or cutting off a |>ortion 
of a shutter. 

Z3T' l" reference to tlie state of the mar- 

| kets of last w eek, the Price Current of Satur- 
■ day says:— 

The past week lias been characterized by 
\ much excitement on many articles of trade, es- 

pecially on such us are subject to import du- 
ties. The continued extraordinary upward 
movement in the premium on gold', and tlie 
consequent unprecedented high rates of for- 
eign exchanges, have had the effect to advance 
the prices of all articles subject to duties, as 
the premium paid is equivalent to so much in- 
crease of the actual duties. Sugars of all 
grades have materially advanced, and tlie 
market is excited and prices unsettled. The 
same may also lie said of molasses. Spices are 

tending to higher prices. Coffees and Teas 
an- held lirinlv and the market is buoyant. 
Flour ha' advanced, and prices are fluctuating. 
Provisions and Produce are steady at former 
prices. Tobacco is in steady active demand, 

j and dealers are looking for a further rise in 
prices. Hay and Lumber meet a steady in- 
quiry at our quotations. 

Reckittino for the 18th at tin East. 
The recruiting for this regiment in Washing- 
ton county is placed under the direction of 
Lieut. Col. Talbot, of this city, formerly of 
East Machias, who will, during this week, re- 

pair to that county for the purpose of organiz- 
ing the companies there to be raised. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

QiaRterm asters' Storks.—The steamer 

Chesapeake, at this port, from New York, bro’t 
887 packages of quartermaster’s stores, con- 

signed to the Quartermaster General at Augus- 
ta. 

0y The wife of Gen. Beauregard died at 

New Orleans a few days ago. 

jar-Gov. Sprague, of It. I., has been on a 

brief visit to Corinth, Miss. 

SyA great war meeting is to be held in 
Union Square. New York, to-day. The call is 

signed by a large nuinlier of the solid ineu of 
that city, irrespective of politics. 

jySeveral men were killed a few days 
since by an explosion in ^Vigor’s Foundry, 
South Boston. They were making fuses, and 
the powder ignited. The building was badly 
damaged. 

£yAn exchange don’t think it looks well 
to see a weakly, delicate lady, bending over the 
wash tub until her knuckles are as skinless as 

a beef steak, while her robust aud beef-eating 
husband Ijcnds over a yard stick, measuring off 

tape aud piping cord! 

jyThose politicians who think they can 

successfully trot out presidential candidates 
two years in advance, remind us of the Dutch- 
man who wanted to leap a live rail fence. He 

thought the height he could jump would de- 
pend upon the distance run, aud so he went 

back from the fence, aud rau live miles! 

y'It was au oversight, Brother Nutt, or 

you would have been booked for the daily in 
the start. All right, now. 

"A school was destroyed in Calais, by 
(Ire, on the 2d inst. 

Ey Rev. Augustus Woodbury, in his Fourth 
of July oration at Providence, remarked that, 
"if the South is willing to sacriliee the Union 
for the sake of slavery, who can complain if 
the loyal people are willing to sacrifice slavery 
for the sake of the Union?” 

£y~A war meeting is to be held in Bangor, 
on Thursday evening. The call is very large- 
ly signed. Vice-President Hamlin will be one 

of the speakers. 
ZS ‘General Butler has brought the New 

Orleans churches back to first principles. He 
will allow the “largest liberty” in preaching 
the Gospel of Christ, but he will not permit the 
preaching of disunion and treason, nor auy as- 
saults on the Government. 

Zff™ 'Ye want the Host on Post in exchange 
for the Proa. We do not want it because we 

expect to endorse or approve all it may con- 

tain. and we will give a bond, if required, that 
it shall not approve all we may say; but we 
want one Democratic paper from the Old Bay 
State; we want Its able business articles, we 

want its genial squibs, we want its column ol 

incomparable paragraphs, and if it isnot soon 

forth coming we shall cease to cherish it its a 

Greene spot in our memory. The Col., as a 

military man, is expected to obey orders, and 
send it along. 

“y Messrs. A. and W. Sprague, of Provi- 
dence—the latter the Governor of the State— 

employ in their cotton factories and Print 
Work* an immense number of men; and they 
have proposed to all who will enlist to contin- 
ue half-pay to their families, and give them 
their situations on their return. 

“y”An Irishman in Manchester, X. IT., 
buried about $4UMi in gold in his cellar some 
months ago. A few days since he thought he 
would dig it up. and sell it for a premium, but 
it could not tie found. *v>mebodyhad pros- 
pected and appropriated before him. 

jy“The Springfield Republican says, the 
elegant steamer being built by Oliver Moses 
Esq., of Bath, is to run between Boston anil 
Lnriston. If she is to run the Brunswick 
Falls we would suggest that she be called the 
“Flying h'Uh.” 

;y i'he Boston Post says; “Manufactur- 
ing shares command high prices,the large stock 
of goods held by many of the cotton compa- 
nies enabling them to pay good dividends for 
the present six months, and for some time to 
come.” 

ur William A. Goodwin, Esq.,Light House 
Engineer of the 1st and 2d Light House Dis- 
tricts, has been ordered, by the Light House 
Board, to New Orleans to take charge of re- 

fitting and relighting the lights in the Missis- 
sippi and its approaches, and to act as tem- 

porary superintendent of lights iu that district 
He sails from New York tomorrow, in the U. 
S. Mail Steamer “Creole,” for New Orleans. 

By-Samuel Hamblen, of Waterville, has 
been appointed 2d Lieutenant of Co. G, 3d 
Maine regiment, vice George A. Mclntire, pro- 
moted to 1st Lieutenant of same company. 

One would think to read the account 
of the great meeting of Saturday evening, as 

reported in one of the morning tlailies yester- 
day, that Col. Sweat made the speech of the 
evening. The report of it is spun out longer 
than that of any other speaker, uot excepting 
Gen. Howard’s. We graut it was the speech— 
the unfortunate speech—and we say this in 
the exercise of only a kind spirit towards its 
author, whom we respect as a man, much as 

we may difler with him on questions of policy 
or of right. 

JJr he editor of the Adfcrtiwi had occa- 

| siorf to w rite the phrase—"Tito Democratic 
I Party and the War,” ami his printer made him 

say Bar instead of War. We arc glad Bro. 
Case has made the correction, for we didn't 
know but lie intended to charge our Demo- 
crat ie friends with more practice at the bar 
than comport* with a tetotaler's notions of so- 

briety. 
Zl?~ The Bath Times learns that Mr. Lar- 

raber of that city, is succeeding well in recruit- 
ing for Col. Sewall's regiment. 

Ty“Hon. F. O. J. Smith offers through the 
columns of the Advertiser, to lie "one of six 
persons, if such numlier will promptly concur, 
to deposit with Governor Washburn, within 5 
days, $1175,(100 to Ik* used by him in ail appor- 
tionment as a bounty of $75 to each volunteer 
soldier of the 0000 that are now called for from 
our State, additional to the bounty which the 
Federal Government w ill pay; the six contrib- 
utors to the ready fund will trust to the sense 

of justice which may animate the next Legis- 
lature of the Slate for their indemnity, though 
no legal obligation will exist upon the State 
for it.” 

jy The Clarion says that Mr. A. J. I’nt- 
ridge caught his hand in the cutter, in Messrs. 
E. K. Lyon A Co.’s paper mill at Skowhcgan, 

j on Thursday last, and lost three of his fingers. 
Ey Unpleasant rv|iorU are circulated rela- 

tive to Gen. Mitchell, by officers of his divis- 
ion in Northern Alabama. Ills personal eon- 

duet Is complained of as erratic and unsoldier- 

j like. The Louisville Journal says his course 
has been “disgraceful to humanity.” 

By express this morning eight cases of 

| Hospital Stores were sent forward to Mrs. 
Goddard, for the hospital at Harper’s Ferry; 

! donations for this hospital front the towns in 
I this vicinity. 

Z.W Mrs. Goddard of the General Hospital 
at Harper’s Ferry, will leave the city for her 
pol l of duty to-day. By an article in to-day’s 
paper it will lie seen that her mission to the 
State lias not been in vain. 

ZS~' CapL Samuel L. Allen of Bath, is en- 

list iug recruits in that city for Col. F. D. Sew- 
all's regiment. 

Drawbacks in tiie Products of Sugar 
and Molasses.—The following arc the rates 
of drawback llxed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury on sugar and molasses, which have 
paid duty under the Act of December 24, 
lsttl, viz: On the products of sugar,— 

Refined sugar per pound, 3 2-10 cts less ten 

per cent. Soft do A, U, and lower grades, 
2 1-2 cts, less ten i>er cent. Syrup of Sugar, 
(Sugar House molasses) 0 ct^per gal. less ten 
per cent. 

On the products of molasses, reboiled: 
Clarified molasses, 0 cts per gal. less ten per 

cent. New England Rum, 0 cts per gal. less 
ten per cent. Sugar House molasses, 4 1-2 
cts per gal. less ten per cent. Clarified sugar, 
1 cent per pound less ten per cent. 

LATEST BY EVENING PAPERS. 

Gen. Pope's Proclamation—M tine Prisoners 
al Richmond—From James Ricer—Arri- 
val of Sick Soldiers—Rumored recapture 
of Raton Rouge. 

Washington, July 14. 
Gen. Tope has issued the following procla- 

mation : 
To the officers and soldiers of the army of 

Virginia:—By a special assignment of the 
President I have assumed command of this 
army. I have spent two weeks in learning 
your whereabouts — your condition and your 
wants, in preparing you for active operations 
and placing you in position from which you 
can act promptly and to the purpose. These 
labors are nearly completed and I am about 
to join you in the held. Let us understand 
each other. I have come to you from the 
West where we have always seen the backs 
of our enemies—from an army whose business 
it has been to seek an adversary, and beat him 
when found—whose policy has been attack 
and not defence. In but one instance has the 
enemy been able to place our Western army 
in a defensive attitude. 1 presume I have 
been called here to pursue the same system 
and to lead you against the enemy. It is my 
purpose to do so, and that speedily.' I am sure 

you long for an opportunity to win distinction. 
You an- capable of achieving that opportunity 
I shall endeavor to give you. 

In the meantime I desire you to dismiss cer- 
tain phrases I am sorry to find much in vogue 
amongst you. I hear constantly of taking 
strong positions and holding them, of lines of 
retreat and bases of supplies. Let us discard 
such ideas. The strongest position a soldier 
should dcsjre to occupy is one from which he 
can most easily advance against the enemy. 
Lot us study th<* probable lines of retreat of 
our opponents and leave our own to take care 
of itself. Let us look liefore us and not be- 
hind. Success and glory are in the ad- 
vance, disaster ami shame lurk in the rear. 
Is-t us act on this understanding and it is safe 
to prediet that your twnners will be inscribed 
with many a glorious deed, auil that your 
name shall be dear to your countrymen for- 
ever. John Pops, 

Major General Commanding. 
The Richmond Enquirer of the 5th gives a 

list of the prisoners there among whom arc the 
following Maine officers: 

Lieut. G. N. Brown. Lieut. Col. Geo. Var- 
ney, Capt. L. Emerson, 2d Me.; Lieut. S. II. 
Piilsbury, 5th Me. 

roiCTKESS MONROE, July 12. 
The Nelie llaker last evening brought down 

24 rebel prisoners recently captured. 
Our prisoners recently "from Baltimore store 

hospital report being very kindly treated by 
the rebels. 

A sutler who had buried ffl.OOO, went up 
with a flag of truce and the rebels actually as- 
sisted him to And it aud he brought it back 
safe. 

The usual lights have been replaced in James 
Hirer. 

Our gunboats now convoy all vessels to and 
from Ilarri'on Landing. 

About 200 patients are In the Chesapeake 
Hospital, many of whom are rebels. 

The follow ing Maine soldiers an-there: C. 
K. Fisher, 1st Maine, fever: James Smith and 
Michael Itcehan, 2d Maine, wounded: J. II. 
Durgin, 3d Me. 

New York, July 14. 
The steamer Bailie lias arrived and landed 

her 1200 prisoners at Fort I >c la ware. 
Steamer Ericsson from Port Royal 10th lias 

arrived with 1:44 sick and wounded soldiers, 
also the body of Co!. Berry. 

Among the arrivals |ier steamer Ericsson 
are the following: J. S. Savage, J. I). Chase, 
C. 1). Sawyer, and M. F. White, Sth Me., and 
J. Pelnn.Uth Me. 

The Petersburg Express of Thursday has 
the following: 

Mobile, July 8. 
Passengers by a flag of truce from New Or- 

leans rejiort Baton Hogue recaptured by Van 
Korn with 1500 prisoners. 

The Express says Hen. McClellan has 100,000 
men. 

The following Maine soldiers arrived on the 
steamer Slate of Maine yesterday: 

Michael Kean, Co. I. 2d Me.: ( has. A. W. 
Whitney, Co. I), Waldo Stevens, Co. H, Cha«. 
Lowell, and Philip Bcarce, Co. K, 1 ith Me.; 
E. S. Morrill, Co. C,; Chas. II. Wallace, Co. B, 
Sth Me. 

Ricbmosd, July 9. 
Ten thousand Yankees readied Warreuloit 

yesterday. 
BROKERS' ROARK BOSTON. J.ly 14. 

5 Huston aud Maine Railroad.109 
5 .do. 109J 
7.do. lOUj 

39 Eastern Railroad. 01] 
15.do.01 

• 10,/jnO L'uitcd Mali's Coupon Sixes (1SS1).1001 
*:*«»!.do.114] 

• 11.to) tinted States 7 3-19 Treasury Notea.104 
•3.000.do.1935 

•0,000 tuited Stales Demand Notes.1074 
*00.do.107] 

•20.000.do.100 
•10,999.do.1971 

•275 American Gold.114 
»s»l.do.1141 
•590.do.114] 

•11.900.do.114! 
•17.000 .do.116] 
*3.140.do.115] 
•3.000.do.115] 
•S.iidO. do.lift 
•5.U00.do.116] 

Portland PtM Otter Mail A rrangrmenta. 
WESTERN — Arrives at 12.40 and 8 I’M. Closes at 

7 45 AM and 2 I’M. 
EASTERN—Arrives at 1.45 I’M. Closes at 12 M. 
STEAMBOAT MAIL—Arrives from Kastport Me, St 

John NB and the British Provinces, Tuesday and 
FrntM'V mornings. Closes Mondays and Thursday a 

ECKoPE, via Quebec—Closes everv Friday at 12 M. 
( AN AI>A—Arrives at 1.45 I’M. closes at 12 M. 
CoCM RY MAILS—Arrives about 5 1*M. Closes at 

9 I'M. 

bammepT 
In Bowdoinham, Mr Mom** Will fauna i<> Mias Mary 

E, daughter of Richard Patten, formerly of Salon, 
Eass. 

In Tnpsham 12tli inst, Mr Klbridge Randall, of T, 
to Miss Maria Leonanl, of B. 

In Linneus 2d inst, Mr Robert Ingraham, of Letter 
B, to Miss Eliza Small, of Belfast Academy l.rant 

At Smyrna Mills 1st inst, Mr Lewia Billings to Mrs 
Susan E lfonlev, both of Smyrna. 

In North Linneus, Ur Abicl A Burleigh to Miss 
Lucinda (. Collins, both of N L. 

DIED. 

lu this city 12th inst, Mrs Maria wife of Mr 
Clement A Kdgecouib. aged 22 years 0 moa. 

lu \Vestbr«N»k 12th inst, at the residence of Win S 
Podge, Mrs Louisa F, wife of It F King, aged M 
years 9 nios. 

CIT"Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 
In Augusta, at the Insane Hospital. 1st iust, Mrs 

Julia A, wile of Capt W 1* spofiord, Co G, 11th ISegt, 
aged 42 y ears. 

lu Ly udou 17th ult. Fraud's 11. aged 3 years8 wo*; 
18th. Abbv A, aged 7 years 9 mos—children of S W 
and 1> S Collins. 

FOREIGN IMPORTS. 
WESTPORT KS. Sch Neptune—350 ntls codfish. 

60 do pollock, 20 brls herring, 400 lbs smoked halbut 
order. 

SAILING Of OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regu- 
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at 
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at 
Londonderry. 

TO AKKIVK. 

Borusda. Southampton New York July 2 
City of New York Liverpool.New York. .July 2 
Persia.Liverpool.New York July 6 
Hansa..Southampton.New York. July 9 

TO DKPAKT. 

Hibernian.Quebec.Idverpool.July 16 
Edinburg .New York. Liverpool.duly 19 
New \ork.New York Bremen. July 19 
Kuropa...Boston ..Liverpool.July 28 
Great Eastern.New York. Liverpool.July 26 

PASSENGERS. 
In the Selma, at Boston fin Havana—Messrs David 

L Wvlie, of Bath; Dudley 1* Saunders, of Grland. 
——————— 

MINIMI KE ALMANAC -Tiiodav. duly 16 
Suu riser, worn. 4 31 I Length of days. 15 8 
Suit sets, eve.7 33 | Moon rises, niorn. 9 42 

MARI NE XEAVS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Moudnj, JhIj 14. 
ARRIVED. 

Brig Almon Rowell, Boyd, New York. 
Sell NcptNtje, (Hr) Pimn, Wcsiport NS. 
Sch Daul Bieed, Hart, New York. 
Sch Fannie Fern, lfadlcv, Eden for Boston. 
Sell King Fisher, I’rout, Southport. 
Steamer New Brunswick, Winchester, Boston for 

Eastport and St John Nit. 
Steamer Chesapeake, ( rowelI, New York. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Pacific, (Br) Leut, Westport NS, master. 
Sch Exchange. Soule, Newbury port, Jos H White. 
Sch Rosa, Sawyer, Boston, J B Brown k Sons. 

BAR HARBOR, Eden, July 10. Ar,yacht Sparkle, 
IK L Davis, coramauder—all well. 

Rr"Tbe New York Shipping List notes the sale of 
»ark lamplighter, 279 tons, built at Calais iu 1864, 

at 93600. 

NOTIC E TO MARINERS. 
Capt Crowell, of the steamer Chesapeake, report* that tlie buoy on Sine (Pollock Kip) lias been gone for 

the last six weeks, endangering vessels passing 
through there. 

disasters. 
Ship Sweepstakes, before reported at Batavia in 

distress, was sold at auction May 13 for 15,000f. 
A brig which was ashore near Fenwick Island, waa 

f'ot off leaking considerably, and*on 10th instshe was 
n Delaware Bay, going up'to Philadelphia. 
Krig John Chrystal. I pton. from Messina, before 

reported ashore off .Sinnepuxent Beach, was towed 
off on 7th inst, after having discharged her cargo of 
sulphur, and towed to Philadelphia ou 11th. She has 
sustained no damage. 

Ship Carolus Magnus, for Liverpool, with a cargo 
of guano, took bottom ou the lower side of Govern- 
or’* Island, New York harbor. 11th inst, while being towed through to the North River. She still remains 
aground, 

Sch W R Beebe, at New York, lost jihboom, fore- 
topmast. and received other damage on 21st ult.while 
at anchor in < ienfuegos harbor, by collision with 
■hip Esther, of Philadelphia, going out in tow. 

Per steamship Great Eastern, at New York. 
Railed from llaukow April 16, Maryland, Godfrey, 
bailed from Tenang April 23, Contest, Steele, Hong Kuiiff. 
Ar ,t MumeillM 28th alt, M»ry I.ucretim. Bowrn. 

Porto Rico. 
Ar it Bordeaux 27th ult, Lalla Kookh, Hutton, New York. 
Sailed 28th, Yandalia, Patten, New York. 
Ar at Deal 29th ult, W D Sewall, Treat, Callao for 

London. 
Ar at Plymouth 25th, Harriet 8 Fisk, Fisk, Sagua 

via Falmouth. 
Sailed from Shields 29tli, D C Ycaton, Pote, Now 

York. 
Sailed from Glasgow 28th. Glad Tidings, Nelson, 

New York. 
Sailed from Belfast 28th, Onward. Coombs, New 

York. 
Ar at I,oudonderry 28th, Hamilton Gray, Young, 

Baltimore. 
Aral Queenstown 27tb, H D Brook man. Cheney, 

Matanza*. 
Ar at Liverpool 28th ult. Star of the West. Morri- 

son. New York: 80th. Cultivator. Russell, do. 
< Id 2«th. S W Pike. Lovell, Boston. 
F.nt outward 28th, Craven,Childs.New York; Lucy 

Thompson, Cricker, do. 

rUHMb.l rilHTS. 
At 9t Helena May 31. ship <.aiding Star, Hale, fin 

Calcutta for Boston same day. 
Ar at Barbadoc* 19th nit, brigs PI Kevins, Cole, 

New York: 23d, Beaver, Tapley, Bangor. 
At Ponce 27th ult, brig* Resolute, Gray,for KYork, 

disg; C B Allen. Kay. from do, do. 
AratStJago 19th ult, brig Arab, (Br) Christie, 

Portland. 
Ar at Trinidad 8th ult, bark Windward. Emerson. 

Havana; 18th. brig .I L> Lincoln, Webber, Portland; 
27th, bark K G W Dodge, Jarvis, New York; sch 
Campbell, Pickett. Portland. 

Ar at Cienfuegos 8th ult, barks Elias Pike. Hawes, 
In*marms; Lysandes. Lover. Boston; 28th, Brothers, 
Mariner, New York; 27th, brig Iza. Hamilton, do. 

Sailed 16th ult. brigs B Patterson. Knight, Balti- 
more ; Agues, Watts, New York; 28th. bark Lysan- 
dcr, Glover, Boston. 

At do 1st inst, bark Ocean Bride. Pressry, for New 
York 2 days. 

At Kemedios 2d inst. brig Anna D Torrev, Griffin, 
for New York. Idg. 

Aral Havana 24th ult, brig Kush. Babbidge. Port- 
land; 22d. bark Hannon, Buckler, New York; 2d 
inst. Kb Nellie Tar box. Tarbox, Bt Andrews NB. 

bailed 17th, brig Abbv Watson, Smith, Philadel- 
phia 29th. hark bailie Bonsai. Leavitt. New York; 
brig boot land, McLellan, Portland; 4th inst, bark C 
B Hamilton. Chase, do. 

At do 6th inst, harks Amanda. Pendleton, for Fal- 
mouth; Antioch. Gardner, and Lucy A Nickels,Ford, 
unc; and the receut arrivals. 

AratMatanxa* 14th ult, bark Canada, Mitchell. 
Portland (and sailed 3d inst on her return); 15th. sch 
Windward. Partridge, do (and sailed 3d inst for New 
York); 2«h, brigs Webster Kelley, Hcagan. do; 22d, 
Loch Ixnnund, Black, New York; Protens, (.inn, 

! Portland: sch iHdmont, Ginn, do; 24th. brig Mary 
Means. Means. Boston. 

Sailed 3d. brigs Croton. Eddy, Bristol; John Rich- 
ards, ( hurchill, New York. 

At do 5th inst, brigs Proteus, Ginn, for New York, 
Id?: Webster Kelley. Ileagan; H Means. Means, and 
Loch Ijoinond, Black, for Portland, do. 

At do 7th inst, brig Chimborazo, Small, for Boston, 
Mg. 

A r at Cardonas 11th ult, CM Carver, Pendleton, 
Havana: 15:h. brig Young Republic. Libbey, Port- 
land; Cyclone, McCarty, do; sch C Mathews, Math- 
ews, do; 19th, brig Mon/oni. Carlton, NYork (and 
smiled 19tli for Portland); 28th. hark Merrimac.Iloyt, 
Boston; bright’ 11 Keuuedy, Bain, 1'urtlaod; 29tli. 
bark Faith. Kennedy, do. 

bailed 19tl», brig KB Frost, Hopkins, Portland; 
1st inst, brigs Humboldt, Bryant, and Sea Foam, 
Coointis. Boston. 

At do 29th nit, hark Lucy Frances, Jones, for New 
York 2 days; brig Young Republic, Libbey, fordo, 
unc. 

SPOKEN. 
April SMat 11 fltX, lon»2H, ship Sara Russell. 

Wmcbell, H days from New York for llong Kong. 
June 20, off ( ape Hatteras, bark “Emily Bliss," fm 

N«*w York for New Orleans. 
July 10, oil Block lslaud. sch Oliver, fm Newport 

RI for Philadelphia. 
No dale, bn the Banks, sch C 1* Stickney, 14 days 

from Philadelphia lor New Orlt-au*. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Ar July 6. ship Midnight, 

Brock. New York (and was chartered to load for 
Boston L 

NEW ORLEANS. Cld 30th. ships Western F.m- 

Sre. McLaughlin New York Parliament. McCaslin, 
list on; 27th. bark Pleiades, Yates, Now York; 30th. 

ship U ild Cat, Morse. d«». 
Towed to sea 19th. ship Western Empire; 28tli.bark 

Pleiades. 
Adv 4th. ships Statesman, and Havelock, for New 

York, with quick despatch. 
SHIP ISLAND. Ar ;*>th, barks (.an Eden, Reed, 

and Harvest M«»on, Lampber, Boston. 
NEW BERN NC. Ar 29th. sch Harriet A Rogers. 

Rogers. Boston. 
BALTIMORE. Ar 11th, sch J Ponder Jr.Dorman, 

Alexandria. 
Sailed 11th, brig Echo. Benson. Ponee. 
sailed 12th. ship Macaulay, Rogers, Swan Point to 

flni.-li Idg for Liverpool. 
PHILADELPHIA Ar 11th. brig John Chrvstal. 

Upton, Messina (see disasters); sch Reindeer, Davis, 
Rockland. 

Also ar 12th. sch R P t base. Shiite, Bangor. 
At quarantine, brig Mary C Mariner, Mariner.from 

Havana 
1 Id Utli, bark Almira Coombs, Drinkwafer. New 

(>rl< aus; brig W J Treat, (iilmore, Bai hadoo*; schs 
William L Springs, Adams. Ship Island; M Mayo, 
Me Karlin. Saco. 

NEW YORK. Ar 11th, brigs Thomas Owen, Pet- 
| ter gill. Nuevitas 80th ult; Jaeob Dock. Sweuson. 

Keuiedio*9; William Nickels, Freda, Baltimore; schs 
Thomas llix. Hall, do; Rising Sun, Jonesport; Pa- 

I ran. Cager. Last Machias; Neptune. Nutter,Machias. 
Also ar 12th,Y>ark Sallie Bonsai!, l^eavitt, Havana 

29th ult; sch Eupheniia. Lee. Cnracoa 2Kth ult. 
Alsoar 12tli, ship Thomas Nve, ( ashman, New 

Bedford; schs W ( tawford. Munson, Eastport; Julia 
Mnria. Eaton, Calais via Port Morris. 

Below, brig Baltic, from New Orleans. 
< Id Pith, ships Afboni, Hover. London; Celestial 

Empire, Pierce, and Peqnot, Davis, Liverpool; bark 
Eduard Everett, Harding, Lisbon; brigs J Me Intv re, 
McIntyre, do; Jot-iah Jex. Bartlett, San Juan. Sic; 
Mountain Eagle, Pray; Bermuda; schs El Dorado, 
Cole, and Edith. Addison, Bangor; Eastern Belle, 
Turner, do; M E Pearson, llodgdon.do; /ulma.Lam- 
son. Portland; steamer Chesapeake. Crowell, do. 

AW cld 12th. sch Dolphin, Bunker. Itucksport. 
PROVIDENCE. Ar 12th, sch Oeorgia, tiilehrist, 

Bangor. 
NEWPORT. Arllth, sch Anita Dsmon, Haskell, 

Dightou for Bangor. 
NEW BEDFORD. Ar 12th, sch Presto. Robinson. 

Machias. 
DUMUA. Ar lzm, Drig Jiaii'annia, mciiDorn, 

Cardenas via Portland ; sch* Ocean Belle. Watts, Fit- 
mauds; Orach*. Stanicv, Tremont; Comet, Scott, 
Hath; Olive Elizabeth. Hamilton, Portland. 

Also ar 13th, ship Daring. Simonson. Calcutta Mch 
13. Sand Head* 17th; brig Kudoras, llaskell,Matan/s* 
28th ult; schs Kate Sargent. Brown, Jacmel 27th ult; 
K Baker Jr. Kelley, and E Nickerson. Baxter, Balti- 
more; Bulrush. Da»i*. and E T Smith, Smith, Phila- 
delphia; Bangor, Jordau, Elizabethnort; Agrirtda, 
March. E'Kworth: Zina, Bradbury ..Mac bias; Vulcan, 
Small, Pembroke; Pilgrim. Killey, Jouesport; Geo 
Henry, Coomb*, and Hudson, Orr, Bangor; Harriet 
Fuller, Hamilton. Portland. 

Also ar 14th, bark John Gilpin, Whiting. Cape 
Towu CGH May 28; brig Almore, IlntPu-s. Philadel- 
phia. whs d F Carver, Huuirill, llradore CB; Martha 
Ann. Sargent. Mt lh**ert; A Hooper. Harding. Steu- 
ben; Dexalo, Kkh. Eden; Abigail. March; Agenora, 
Cong, and T Frelinghuyseu, Salisburv. Ellsworth: 
Laura May. Billings, Haugor; Citizen, Wallace,Port- 
land. 

Cld 12th. ship Tranquehar, Eastman, New York to 
load for Liverpool; brig Montieello, Govern, Port au 
Prince; schs Arnon, Small, Baltimore; Earl. Fuller, 
Hartford; Mary Price, Blixzard. Providence; Hiram. 
Wells, and Harriet, Carter, Calais; Odd Fellow,Gove, 
East port. 

A'so old 14th. *hip Canada, Wyman, Callao; bark 
Ionic, IIutcliiiisoii, Portland; brig* J W Sawyer. 
Leighton. Key West; M A Herrera. Killman, Frank- 
fort to load tor Buenos Ay re*; schs Onatavia, Jame- 
son. Fortress Monroe; Ja* t.aicolon, Anderson,Port- 
land. 

PORTSMOUTH. Ar 10th, sell Gen Warren, Gup- 
till. Rockland. 

NEWBl ICY PORT. Ar 11th, wh Edward l.ameyer, 
Bailev, Mayaguez. 

Sailed 11th, «cba li B Smnner, Tavlor. Itarbadoe*. 
SALEM. Ar 12th, *ch*Granipu«, Pomeroy.Frank- 

lin ; Vesta. Ilaupt, Orland, 13th; bark storm King. 
Pond, Zan/ahar March 31. 

( d 12rh. 11 vlas, Halting*. Bangor. 
EASTPORf Cld 5th. bark S M Haven, (newt 

Hal Barbados >; 8th, sell Sarah Bennce, Calligau. 
Cardenas. 

BAXGOK. Ar 11th, bail Diana, Coomb*, Boston; 
brig Financier. Eaton, Providence 

Cld 12th, bug* Wm Mason, Hatch, Port Bov la SC; 
Oath Roger*. Yeatoti, IIyaunts; kh Fannie Mitchell, 
Hamilton, Portland. 

HATH. Ar 12th, wh J B Litchfield, Crocker. Bal- 
timore 

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ATTENTION^ MEN ! 
Will You Stand by the Fluff I 

f mo, rally at once to the Recruiting Office in FKD- 
£11AL HTRBET, under United State* Hotel, where 
llecrnitM are wanted to All a C ompany in the 

SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT, 
to be Cmnmaiirii'd bjr Colossi. T. A. ROBERTS. 

rT”Pay and Rations to commence on the day of Enlistincnt.„4C3 
I*uy IYom #1.4 to #3- per month. 

$25 Bounty; $2 Premium, 
ta"Jn #40*0!mi 8 Am’A3»c* PAT, making 

97i at the Clew f lhe 
Or when honorably discharged. 

F. O. SMITH, j 
E M MITCHELL, f Recruiting Odleer. J. D. WILLIAMS, ) 

Portland, July U, 1*3. dtf 

Flour, Cora, and Rye. 
800 MILS. ■■Superior" Southern ID. FLoru. 

40tW> bosh. Heavy Mixed Corn. 
100 bush. Northern Rye. 
«... 

For sale he r. E PRAM. July 15th. dtf No. 6 Central Wharf. 
Flour. 

fTHOlCF. brands White Wheat Southern minoia V. Hour, for families and bakers, for sale by 
,, 

P F. VARNTM. Cnmmercml St., head of Widgery's Wharf 
_____d3wta 

Wanted. 

A PARTNER, with a capital of about *9000 In a 
very lucrative business. 

Address "limner,” Box No. 428. Portland P O )?u dtf 

OTurhinery f«r (fee V. S. HMryl" 
T'lE NAVT DEPARTMENT rt, nntll the 24th 

day of July, receive sealed proposals for the 
construction of steam machinery for Paddle Wheel 
SlMiHvn. 

Each steamer will hare one Inclined engine of not 
lass than 140 cubic feet displacement of piston per stroke; the length of the stroke to bo aboot « [i-eti 
indies. The frame to be of yellow piue, strongly kneed, bolted and braced *y 

There will tie a Sewall’s sorfliee condenser. In which the condensing surlocc will Is- composed of drawn brass tubes Use eighths inch outside diameter; tab# 
and follower* of brass; total arga of eontlenatag sar- 
Ihce *00 -daare fret■: capacity of air-pomp (consider- 
ed aa single acting) *5 cable tret; capacity of etna In- 
ting pump |Considered a* single acting) 26 cubic feet; inlet and outlet pipes to pumps to have a net area of 
not less than two-third's of the pump's pistons re- 
adying and delivery vaivee of pa taps to have a not 
area of owning of not less than one and a half time 
the area of the pomps' pistons; valve scad* of brass; valves of gum 

The cylinder is to have brass balance poppet valves 
of 17 and 14 inches diameter; valve seats of brass 
Steam valve to ba arranged with Stevens' eat off — 

The whole valve gear to be finished and arranged 
for worhiug hooked on back aa well as ahead 

The rite*-head to he of wrought iron and finished 
The rranks to he ofwmaght iron, turned andnlaned. 
The shaft to be of wroaght irou turned. The eat- 
board journal Is to be three feet in length. 

Ati cylinder cover*, velve-chest and pomp bonnet*, 
with their bolts and nuts and links and connecting rods to be ftnistust. 

A plunger tied pump and bilge pump, of brasa. to 
be provMlfd of 2j cubic fret capacity ; valve* of gum to have a net opening of twioe the capacity of the 
pump. 

nr |>umpn urr iu ne worsen or wrong nr mm arms, 
turned and planed.aud warwl anon a turned wrought iron shaft, which is to be worked from the main cnn- 
head br finished links, and wrought iron levers, turn- 
ed and planed. 

The paddle wheel Is to Ire overhung, to be of 
wrought iron, and 3B feet 8 inches in extreme diame- 
ter. raddles to lie twenty-four in number, 8 fret 9 
inches long, and 1 h inches wide. 

Thera are to be two Martin boilers placed opposite each other, with fire-room between. Length of boil- 
er 18 fret, width to fret ♦> inches, height about t# fret 8 
inches; to contain five furnaces each; tbe furnace to 
t** three feet wide; length of grate 8 fret 8 inches; 
total grate surface m square fret; total beating sac- 
face not less than GftQO square fret. Shells, with tbe 
exception of the bottoms, to be of 5-HJ inch plate; 
bottoms, furnaces, and air-pits of three-eighth inch 
plate; to be double riveted and braced for a hydro- 
static test pressure of 00 pounds per square Inch*. 

Each boiler is to have a No. 4 Dimpkd blower blow- 
ing into tbe back of the ash-pits. 

Ail the detail, finish, quality of material and work- 
manship to be first-class, proportioned for a working 
boiler pressure of 40 pounds per square inch, and 
conformable to tbe specification* prev iously printed 
ed by the Department for paddle-wheel steam machi- 
nery. There will also bo furnished the tools, dupli- 
cate pieces, instruments, 4c., required by those speci- 
fications. 

The proposals will state the names of tbs bidders ia 
full, and of their sureties; the gross sum,covering all 
cost* and claims against the government whatever on 
account uf the machinery, for which they propose to 
furnish it iu the vessel, complete and ready for steam- 
ing. discriminating between the two ease* of erecting 
it iu the same port and of transporting and erecting 
it ia another port; and tbe time from date of contract 
in which they will guaranty to complete it iu the ves- 
sel reudy for steaming, nrov hied the vessel is ready to 
receive it twenty-one days earlier If the vessel U at 
the same port, and one mouth earlier if at another 
port: if not ready, twenty-one davsor one month, ac- 
cording to the caao, will’be allowed for completion 
from date of readiness. 

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and 
pavmonts will be made in the usual manner as the 
work progresses. 

The proposals are to be endorsed '* F*rr>pr**t%ia fnr 
hni'dlr- M bee/ Strum Maekintrg," to distinguish 
them from other business letter*. 

The Department reserve* the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals made under tnis advertisement, 
if. in its opiuion, the public interests requires. 

No proposals will be considered except from pro- 
prietor* of marine engine building establishments. 

jn!14eod3w 

Decorative Painting. 
JOHN B. HUDSON, Jr„ 

No. 175 Kiddle Street, Portland, Ke., 

WILL execute in an artistic manner all kinds of 
Ornamental Painting, such as 

Eigua, Bn one m. Landscapes, 
Figures, Flower*, Scroll Work, dtc* 

A long and thorough apprenticeship to the mechan- 
ical branch of the busiest, and several years study 
in the higher branches of the art, have rendered ham 

Saaiitied to execute every variety of work in the most 
egant styles, and he hope* by diligence and con- 

stant attention to business to merit the patronage of 
the public. 

JOHN B. HUDSON, .Jr., 
No. 175 Middle Street, near I, ooponile Junction »f 

I'm Street. jalMddn 

IF YOU 
-WANT TU*- 

Best Ambrotjpe or Photograph, 
DO not (ail to call at No. J7 Market Square, where 

they take PERFECT LIKENESSES, and war- 
rant satisfaction, at prices which defy competition. 

S. B.—Large Ambrotypes cmig bytem Cent*. 

TRASK 4k LEWIE, 
ST Market Square, h’d Preble St. 

July 14th, 18ti2. dtf 

N E W GROCE IT 

Provision Store. 

CHARLES OHEENOUttH 
ltaa taken the Store 

Corner of Pine and Brackett Street*, 
Where he intends to keep a choice assortment of 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 

Country Produee. 
He invites a liberal Share of public patronage. 

July 11. dlw 

MILITARY BOOKS. NEW EDITIONS. 

\3T JUST RECEIVED. RV 

l'. 8. Tarttt*. 

HIr< Julian** Bayonut Exurulwr*. 

II. L. DAVIS, 
S3 Euh*i|c Street. 

juij li. i*a. *itf 

HEAD QUARTER*. 
A DJ A > r t» ICSBHA L'8 OPNU K. { 

Augusta. July 8th, 18® 1 
GENERAL ORDER No. 18. 

In pursuance of requisition and authority from the 
President of the Pnited States, the Governor and 
< omuiander-iu-t beif orders aud directs that au ad- 
ditional Regiment of Infantry, lor the service of the 
Government, the Nineteenth of Maine Voluuteers, 
to rendezvous iu Bah, be raised aud organised forth- 
with. Instructions in detail are prepared for Re- 
cruiting Agents, who will obtain their authority, 
with all the requisite biauk* for ntakiug enlistment*. 
fVotn the Adjutant General at Augusta, aud such oth- 
er poison* a* mav hereafter be designated. 

li) order of the <. ouimaiider-in-C hkd, 
John l. Rods don, 

jaiU Adjutant General. 


